Hospital readmission within 30 days of discharge is an important quality measure given that it represents a potentially preventable adverse outcome. Approximately, 20% of Medicare beneficiaries are readmitted within 30 days of discharge. Many strategies such as the hospital readmission reduction program have been proposed and implemented to reduce readmission rates. Prior research has shown that coordination of care could play a significant role in lowering readmissions. Although having a hospital-based skilled nursing facility (HBSNF) in a hospital could help in improving care for patients needing short-term skilled nursing or rehabilitation services, little is known about HBSNFs' association with hospitals' readmission rates. This study seeks to examine the association between HBSNFs and hospitals' readmission rates. Data sources included 2007-2012 American Hospital Association Annual Survey, Area Health Resources Files, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) Medicare cost reports, and CMS Hospital Compare. The dependent variables were 30-day risk-adjusted readmission rates for acute myocardial infarction (AMI), congestive heart failure, and pneumonia. The independent variable was the presence of HBSNF in a hospital (1 = yes, 0 = no). Control variables included organizational and market factors that could affect hospitals' readmission rates. Data were analyzed using generalized estimating equation (GEE) models with state and year fixed effects and standard errors corrected for clustering of hospitals over time. Propensity score weights were used to control for potential selection bias of hospitals having a skilled nursing facility (SNF). GEE models showed that the presence of HBSNFs was associated with lower readmission rates for AMI and pneumonia. Moreover, higher SNFs to hospitals ratio in the county were associated with lower readmission rates. These findings can inform policy makers and hospital administrators in evaluating HBSNFs as a potential strategy to lower hospitals' readmission rates. What do we already know about this topic? Given the prior research, we know that many factors such as improper discharge planning, insufficient follow-up, lack of care coordination, and poor communication between providers along the continuum of care could lead to higher hospital readmission rates, and that better coordination of care between acute and post-acute care may exhibit the most potential to reduce readmission rates. How does your research contribute to the field? This study explores the relationship between hospital-based skilled nursing facilities and readmission rates using data for years 2007 to 2012 and a methodology that includes generalized estimating equations with state and year fixed effects, and propensity score weights to control for potential selection bias of hospitals having an skilled nursing facility (SNF). What are the research's implications toward theory, practice, or policy? Findings of this study could be used by health care administrators, payers, and policy makers to evaluate the strategies related to their access to post-acute care services through vertical integration and the role of hospital-based skilled nursing facilities in improving the care processes and patients' transition between various health care settings. 
Introduction
Hospital readmissions within 30 days of discharge are an essential quality measure as they represent a potentially preventable adverse outcome. [1] [2] [3] [4] Readmissions not only drive costs 5 but also account, on average, for 20% of the Medicare beneficiaries being readmitted within 30 days of discharge from the hospital. 6, 7 A variety of strategies such as the hospital readmission reduction program have been proposed and implemented to reduce readmission rates. [8] [9] [10] These initiatives have tied the hospitals' reimbursement to their readmission rates. Consequently, many hospitals have been exploring strategies to effectively reduce their readmissions. 11 Prior research has identified many factors that could lead to higher readmission rates. 12 These factors include poor quality of inpatient care, inadequate staffing, 13 inadequate discharge planning and premature discharge, improper transitions of care, insufficient follow-up, lack of care coordination, and poor communication between acute and post-acute care (PAC) providers. 10, 12, 14, 15 Several studies have suggested that better coordination of care and communication between acute and PAC providers may have the most potential to reduce readmission rates. 6, [16] [17] [18] [19] Establishing a skilled nursing unit within a hospital, ie, a hospital-based skilled nursing facility (HBSNF), could improve coordination of care 5 and quality of PAC. 20 HBSNF refers to a facility which is licensed by the state as a skilled nursing facility (SNF), is located inside a hospital, shares its governing board, is financially integrated with the hospital, and the two (hospital and HBSNF) file their Medicare cost reports together. 21, 22 HBSNFs have also been referred to as "sub-acute care units" and "transitional care units" in the literature. 23 For this study, these terms are used interchangeably. In 2010, there were 1058 HBSNFs in the United States with 55 311 patients. 24 Among Medicare patients, HBSNFs provide care to those who "need short-term" skilled nursing and/or rehabilitation services after a hospital stay of at least 3 days, are not well enough to go home, and need extended medical supervision or nursing services. 8, [25] [26] [27] HBSNFs can serve as a potential mechanism for better coordination of patient care through improved access to physicians, nurses, therapists, and ancillary services (such as x-ray and laboratory exams), thereby facilitating the transition from acute to PAC, and ultimately into the community. 28 Although HBSNFs could play a significant coordinating role in patients' transition from acute to PAC, little is known about their association with hospitals' readmission rates. The few studies that have examined this relationship have focused on the effect of HBSNF closures on health care utilization and patient outcomes among Medicare fee-for-service (FFS) beneficiaries, 29 differences in patient outcomes of free-standing SNFs and HBSNFs, 30 the effect of HBSNF beds reduction on rehospitalizations of free-standing SNFs in the area, 31 and differences between hospital patients discharged to a HBSNF versus a free-standing SNF, in terms of SNF use and days spent in the community. 32 No study, to our knowledge, has explored the association between the presence of HBSNFs and hospitals' readmission rates.
The purpose of this article is to examine whether hospitals that have HBSNFs experience lower readmission rates than hospitals that do not have them. This study will allow providers, payers, and policy makers to understand better the role HBSNFs could play in coordinating patients' care during the transition from acute to PAC or into the community. It would also allow hospital administrators to evaluate whether having an HBSNF could be a viable strategy to achieve lower readmission rates.
Conceptual Framework
As a conceptual framework, this article refers to tenets from the vertical integration literature and the resource-based view (RBV) of the firm to explore the role of HBSNFs in lowering readmission rates for hospitals. Readmissions have often been attributed to the breakdown in communication and coordination of care associated with treating acute episodes and the PAC after the acute episode is over. 10, 12, 14 Due to their potential negative implications for patients' health status, readmissions are considered an important measure of the quality of care. 12, 16, 33, 34 
Vertical Integration
The external environment continuously presents organizations with a variety of challenges as well as opportunities. 35 Organizations respond to these changes by embracing various strategies to adapt and maintain or improve their performance. 36, 37 The health care environment has undergone a variety of changes over the years such as the advent of managed care, implementation of reimbursement reforms such as the prospective payment system, and the health care reform efforts with the Affordable Care Act. In response to these changes, hospitals have pursued strategies such as vertical integration to maintain or improve their performance.
In health care, a vertically integrated organization represents "an arrangement whereby the organization offers, either directly or through others, a broad range of patient care and support services operated in a functionally unified manner." 38 This range of services offered may include pre-acute, acute, and PAC organized around a hospital. 38 The concept of vertical integration has been used to study various organizational forms or arrangements adopted by health care organizations to deliver care. 39, 40 Vertically integrated health care organizations have the potential to achieve clinical integration, defined as "the extent to which patients' care services are coordinated across people, functions, activities, processes, and operating units to maximize the value of services delivered." 41 Tighter linkages, arising from integration between different levels of care under one organizational umbrella, could allow for better control of patient flow, greater access to patients' health information, standardization of care processes, increased efficiency, and better coordination of care along the continuum. 42, 43 For instance, HBSNFs can facilitate clinical integration and transitions in care from acute to PAC through the use of organizational resources, such as electronic health records (EHRs) and team-based care. Better clinical integration, in turn, may result in lower readmission rates.
Resource-Based View of the Firm
RBV of the firm seeks to explain the link between internal characteristics of an organization and its performance. More specifically, it examines the differences in the performance of organizations (firms) and the relationship of these differences with the variation in their resources and capabilities. 44 Firm resources are those that are controlled by the firm and allow it to conceive and implement value-creating strategies. 45, 46 Examples of firm resources include all tangible and intangible assets, capabilities, firm attributes, and knowledge. 45 Integration of acute, transitional, and PAC in the form of an HBSNF within an acute care hospital represents a tangible resource which could influence the performance of the hospital. HBSNFs could prove valuable to hospitals by facilitating delivery of higher quality patient care through improved communication and better coordination among care providers. However, this process involves coordination among different care providers, and between care providers and various organizational resources, or coordinating bundles of resources needed to provide appropriate patient care. According to Lawrence and Lorsch, 35 it is easier to coordinate the use of resources and build capabilities within an organization than among multiple organizations. Therefore, vertical integration could facilitate the enhancement of organizational capabilities by reducing the difficulties in coordination of resources. 47 The theoretical framework (Figure 1 ) summarizes the relationships conceptualized in this article by showing how a vertical integration strategy of having an HBSNF (a tangible resource) would be linked to organizational performance (readmission rates).
Rahman and colleagues 47 found that stronger hospital-SNF referral linkages were associated with lower readmission rates. 31, 47 Some of the factors that may allow HBSNFs to better coordinate care for patients include improved access to treating physicians, greater availability of nursing resources per patient, and immediate and timely availability of resources, such as emergency services and equipment. 25, 41, [48] [49] [50] Similarly, the use of the same EHRs platform could minimize errors during transitions between acute and PAC settings, as well as improve the quality of services delivered at each point in the process. 38 Therefore, having an HBSNF could allow hospitals to develop unique resources to better monitor and control the quality of care delivered to its patients, 25 thereby potentially lowering their readmission rates. Therefore, this article hypothesizes the following:
Hypothesis: Hospitals with HBSNFs experience lower readmissions rates than the hospitals without them. 
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Methods
Data Sources
Data for this study were derived from 4 sources: the American Hospital Association (AHA) Annual Survey, the Area Health Resources Files (AHRF), Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) Medicare Cost Reports, and CMS Hospital Compare. The AHA survey includes information on the organizational characteristics of hospitals and their inpatient and outpatient utilization. 51 The AHRF data set contains county-level information on socioeconomic status, population demographics, and environmental characteristics. 52 The CMS Medicare Cost Reports is a public access data set that contains the financial information for all hospitals accepting Medicare patients. 53 The Hospital Compare data set includes information on the 30-day risk-adjusted readmission rates for acute myocardial infarction (AMI), congestive heart failure (CHF), and pneumonia. 54 The study sample consisted of all nonfederal, medical/ surgical, acute-care hospitals (n = 24 556 hospital-year observations) operating in the United States between 2007 and 2012. As only the cases with complete information were utilized in the regression analyses, the final analytic samples were 8357 hospital-year observations for AMI, 13 464 hospital-year observations for CHF, and 14 114 hospital-year observations were for pneumonia. The study protocol was approved by the University of Alabama at Birmingham's Institutional Review Board (IRB).
Measures
Dependent variables. The dependent variables represent the 30-day risk-adjusted readmission rates for AMI, CHF, and pneumonia. It measures the rate of unplanned readmissions for AMI, CHF, or pneumonia to any acute-care hospital within 30 days of discharge from hospitalization. It includes Medicare beneficiaries aged 65 years or more who were enrolled in traditional FFS Medicare for an entire 12 months prior to their hospitalization as well as those who were admitted to Veteran's Health Administration (VA) hospitals. The readmission rates are risk-adjusted for patient characteristics (gender, age, past medical history, and other comorbidities), which could increase the risk of readmission among the patients irrespective of the quality of care provided by the hospital. 54 Independent variable. The independent variable represents the presence or absence of an HBSNF in a hospital. It was created based on the number of HBSNF beds reported by the hospital in the AHA survey and Medicare Cost Reports. It was assigned the value of "1" if the number of HBSNF beds was greater than 0 in either AHA database or Medicare cost reports and "0" if it was 0 HBSNF beds or missing (1 = have HBSNF, and 0 = do not have HBSNF).
Control variables. The analysis controlled for organizational and market factors that have been found to be associated with readmissions [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] and hospitals' quality of care. [60] [61] [62] The organizational control variables included hospital system affiliation, network participation, teaching status, ownership status (for-profit, not-for-profit, government hospitals), location (urban vs rural), hospital size (setup and / or staffed beds), length of stay (Medicare inpatient days / Medicare discharges), occupancy rate ([total inpatient days × 100] / [total number of staffed beds × 365]), payer mix (percentage of Medicare patients and percentage of Medicaid patients), and registered nurse (RN) staffing intensity (full-time equivalent RNs per 1000 inpatient days). The market-level control variables included competition among acute care hospitals, Medicare Advantage (managed care) penetration, SNF to hospital ratio in the county, number of primary care physician per 1000 population, poverty, and unemployment rate. Competition was measured by Herfindahl-Hirschman Index (HHI). 63 HHI is defined as the sum of squares of an individual hospital's market share. Scores close to "0" indicate a highly competitive market while scores of "1" indicate a monopolistic market.
Analysis
The bivariate analysis was performed to assess the differences in the organizational and market characteristics between hospitals with and without HBSNFs. Generalized estimating equation (GEE) models with state and year fixed effects were used to examine the effect of HBSNFs on the overall variation in hospitals' readmissions. GEE models take into account the within-subject correlation characteristic of longitudinal panel data. The state fixed effects controlled for interstate differences, including regulations, which could influence the hospitals' readmission rates, while year fixed effects accounted for time trends.
To address potential selection bias of hospitals with a SNF, we used propensity score weighting of the GEE models. To estimate the propensity score, a logistic regression model was used where HBSNF status was regressed on the baseline control variables: hospital size (total beds), length of stay (Medicare), occupancy rate, percentage of Medicaid patients, RN staffing, system affiliation, ownership, market competition, poverty, and unemployment rate. Then, the inverse of the propensity score-a propensity score weight-was calculated and included in the models.
Sensitivity analysis, using the independent variable with 3 groups (hospitals that never had SNF, hospitals that changed their SNF status, and hospitals that always had SNF), was performed to examine the robustness of the results. The results were interpreted as significant for P value ≤.05. SAS 9.3 and STATA 13 were used to conduct the data management and analyses. Figure 2 shows the proportion of hospitals with a SNF over the study period. There was a 7% decrease in the proportion of hospitals with a SNF, from 29% of hospitals having a SNF in 2006 to 22% in 2012. Table 1 presents the descriptive statistics for this study with independent-samples t tests for continuous variables and chi-square for categorical variables. Hospitals with HBSNFs had lower pneumonia 30-day readmission rates (mean = 17.97) compared to those without a HBSNF (mean = 18.08; P < .001). The hospitals that had HBSNFs were less likely to be a teaching hospital (5%) or for-profit hospital (9%), but more likely to be located in rural areas (8%). Moreover, the hospitals that had HBSNFs were, on average, larger (200 beds), had higher occupancy rate (62%), and longer lengths of stay for their Medicare patients (7.7) than the hospitals without HBSNFs. However, compared to hospitals without HBSNFs, hospitals with one had lower RN staffing intensity (5.8), a lower percentage of Medicare patients (44%), and a higher percentage of Medicaid (27%). Finally, hospitals with HBSNFs were located in markets characterized by a lower competition (0.8) and a lower percentage of people in poverty (16.3%).
Findings
The propensity score weighted GEE model with state and year fixed results showed that the hospitals with HBSNFs, as compared to the ones without HBSNF, were associated with lower readmission rates for AMI (β = −0.19, P < .05) and pneumonia (β = −1.04, P < .001) ( Table 2 ). This provides partial support to our hypothesis.
Among the control variables, the system-affiliated hospitals, as compared to the hospitals without affiliation, were associated with lower readmission rates for CHF (β = −1.30, P < .001) and pneumonia (β = −1.20, P < .001). However, this association was positive for AMI; system-affiliated hospitals were associated with higher AMI readmission rates (β = 0.20, P < .001). The hospitals that participated in networks were associated with lower readmission rates for AMI (β = −0.52, P < .001) and pneumonia (β = −0.34, P < .001). Hospital ownership status was also related to readmission rates for CHF and pneumonia. Government hospitals, compared with for-profit hospitals, were associated with lower readmission rates for CHF (β = −1.05, P < .001) and pneumonia (β = −0.71, P < .001). Furthermore, not-for-profit hospitals, compared with forprofit hospitals, were associated with lower pneumonia readmission rates (β = −0.40, P < .001). The effect of hospital location on readmission rates was mixed. Hospitals that were located in urban areas, in comparison with the ones in rural areas, were associated with higher readmission rate for CHF (β = 0.94, P < .001) but lower readmission rate for pneumonia (β = −1.87, P < .001). Likewise, the effects of hospital size and the proportion of Medicare patients had mixed results. Size was negatively correlated with AMI readmission rate (β = −0.0003, P < .05) while positively correlated with CHF (β = 0.001, P < .01) and pneumonia (β = 0.002, P < .001) readmission rates. The proportion of Medicare patients was also negatively correlated with AMI readmission rate (β = −0.004, P < .001), yet positively correlated with CHF (β = 0.02, P < .001) and pneumonia (β = 0.02, P < .001) readmission rates. Furthermore, the length of stay was associated with lower readmission rates for CHF (β = −0.04, P < .001) and INQUIRY pneumonia (β = −0.04, P < .001). Similarly, a higher proportion of SNFs to hospitals in the county had a significant association with lower readmission rates for CHF (β = −0.10, P < .001) and pneumonia (β = −0.08, P < .001).
On the contrary, occupancy rate had a significant association with higher readmission rates for AMI (β = 0.01, P < .001), CHF (β = 0.04, P < .001), and pneumonia (β = 0.02, P < .001). A greater Medicare managed care penetration in the market was also associated with a higher readmission rates for AMI (β = 0.02, P < .001), CHF (β = 0.04, P < .001), and pneumonia (β = 0.06, P < .001). Similarly, higher RN staffing levels had a significant association with higher readmission rates for AMI (β = 0.01, P < .001), CHF (β = 0.06, P < .001), and pneumonia (β = 0.02, P < .001). Last, hospitals located in less competitive markets had higher readmission rates for AMI (β = 0.29, P < .001), CHF (β = 0.98, P < .001), and pneumonia (β = 0.17, P < .001).
The marginal effects of the HBSNF status over time on readmission rates for AMI, CHF, and pneumonia indicated that the hospitals that always had HBSNFs experienced more significant reductions in their readmission rate compared with those that never had one, as shown in Table 3 and 
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the association between the presence of HBSNFs in hospitals and their readmission rates, using tenets from the of vertical integration literature and RBV. This article hypothesized Note. HBSNFs = hospital-based skilled nursing facilities; AMI = acute myocardial infarction; CHF = congestive heart failure; HHI = Herfindahl-Hirschman index; RN = registered nurse; SNF = skilled nursing facility; PCP = primary care physician. that hospitals with HBSNFs would experience lower readmission rates, through better coordination of patient care, given that poor communication and care coordination among providers has been identified as one of the most common causes for higher readmission rates. 10, 12 The GEE model revealed that the presence of HBSNFs was associated with lower readmission rates for AMI and pneumonia. However, no significant association was observed for CHF. This result can be attributed to the difference between CHF and AMI/pneumonia. While AMI and pneumonia are considered acute illnesses, CHF is a chronic condition. It may be more difficult to tease out a significant relationship for a chronic condition due to many potential confounding factors.
The observed relationship between the presence of HBSNF and lower readmissions rates could be attributed to better integration of acute, transitional, and PAC for patients admitted to a HBSNF. Therefore, HBSNFs may lower hospitals' readmission rates by facilitating better communication between providers and easier access to resources such as 
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technology needed for care of medically complex patients. Rahman and colleagues 31 also suggested that the HBSNFs may be more effective in reducing specifically the early readmissions (bounce backs) due to greater access to physicians and other medical resources. In a recent study, Rahman and colleagues 32 found that patients who were discharged to HBSNFs spent fewer days in SNFs and more days in the community. Even though the study was based on a cross-sectional 2009 data, the use of instrumental variable to control for differential selection of individuals into HBSNF versus free-standing SNF has made the study findings important and relevant to our findings. Especially when one considers that HBSNFs tend to have separate administration, the synergy and care coordination achieved between hospitals and HBSNFs is worth exploring further to understand the underlying mechanisms that lead to such better patient outcomes.
However, the study results cannot be attributed solely to the presence of HBSNFs in a hospital. For instance, delay in Note. HBSNFs = hospital-based skilled nursing facilities; SNF = skilled nursing facilities; AMI = acute myocardial infarction; CHF = congestive heart failure; RN = registered nurse; HHI = Herfindahl-Hirschman index; PCP = primary care physician. placement of Medicare patients in the SNFs leads to longer length of stay and poor patient outcomes for the hospitals. 40 To ensure timely access to skilled nursing services and reduction in adverse patient outcomes, hospitals may develop interorganizational exchange relationships with SNFs in the market instead of owning a HBSNF. 31 The significant Note. CHF = congestive heart failure; SNF = skilled nursing facilities; CI = confidence interval.
association of a greater proportion of SNFs to hospitals in the county with lower readmission rates for AMI and CHF in this study may reflect such a relationship. Among the organizational control variables, higher RN staffing intensity was associated with higher readmission rates in both models, which is counter to the findings of prior studies. 57, 64, 65 For instance, Joynt and Jha 57 found that hospitals with high RN staffing ratios had lower readmission rates. The results of this study also show that higher occupancy rate is associated with higher readmission rates for AMI, CHF, and pneumonia. These results are similar to those of Erdem et al, 66 who found that readmission rates increased with hospitals' occupancy rate. This increase may result from the premature discharge of patients from hospitals to free up the beds for additional patients.
Among the market-level control variables, greater Medicare managed care penetration was associated with higher readmission rates for all 3 conditions. As our readmission measure captures only FFS Medicare patients, the observed positive relationship between higher Medicare managed care penetration and FFS readmissions may be a result of Medicare managed care attracting healthier beneficiaries. This may result in FFS inpatients having more complicated health problems, which may increase the likelihood of readmissions.
We also found that increased market competition results in lower readmission rates. This finding parallels those of prior studies showing that increased market competition is associated with better hospital quality of care. 61, 67 Given public reporting of readmission rates, hospitals in more competitive markets may have a greater incentive to invest in quality improvement 67 and transition in care activities, which may ultimately lead to lower readmissions.
Limitations
Outcomes of this study were influenced by several limitations. First, the independent variable is dichotomous which only conveys the information related to the presence or absence of HBSNFs in hospitals. It does not capture the information related to the extent to which the hospitals that have HBSNFs utilize its services or the nature of coordination. Second, the dependent variable (readmissions rates) is calculated using the hospitals' discharge data for 3 years and includes hospitalizations only for Medicare beneficiaries, 65 years and above of age, who were enrolled in a traditional FFS Medicare for entire 12 months prior to their hospitalization. Third, the study utilizes secondary data, which limited the scope of the study to the variables available in the data sets. Note. SNF = skilled nursing facilities; CI = confidence interval.
Given these limitations, there are some directions for future research regarding the relationship between hospitals with HBSNFs and various patient outcomes utilizing more detailed data about HBSNFs. Availability of details about HBSNFs, such as their utilization and staffing, could allow for a better evaluation of the potential role of HBSNFs in the continuum of patient care. The processes related to care coordination among health care providers and patients' transition between acute and PAC settings could also be included in future studies. Assessing the care coordination processes may also assist in the better evaluation of the association between the presence of HBSNFs and improvement in measures of quality of care and patient satisfaction.
Historically, there have been minimal incentives for hospitals to manage care after an acute episode. However, changes in the reimbursement system, such as Medicare's hospital readmission reduction program, bundled payments, and accountable care organizations, are creating incentives for acute and PAC management by holding providers accountable for the quality of acute and PAC delivered to patients. Poor information exchange, communication, and coordination of care have been identified as the primary causes of poor patient outcomes such as avoidable readmissions. For instance, hospitals incur reimbursement penalties for "excess" readmissions with the implementation of the hospital readmission reduction program 33, 68, 69 Therefore, hospitals will need to build tighter linkages and collaborations across the continuum of care to achieve superior patient outcomes and avoid the penalties. 8, 70 Greater access to HBSNFs or free-standing SNFs in the markets could allow the hospitals to better coordinate transitions between different health care settings for their patients and reduce their readmission rates.
9
Conclusion
Overall, the findings of this study could be used by health care organizations to evaluate strategies related to their access to PAC services through either HBSNFs or freestanding SNFs operating in their market and the role these strategies could play in improving patient outcomes. For instance, a potential strategy for hospitals to reduce readmission rates may be to improve information exchange processes between providers through a shared EHR platform between the acute and post-acute setting. Similarly, policy makers could utilize the findings of this study to evaluate the policies that promote and incentivize the vertical or horizontal integration between providers, thereby improving the care processes related to patients' transition between various health care settings.
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